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I.  Experimental procedures 

 

Strains and culture conditions 

C. crocatus Cm c5 was grown at 30 °C and 180 rpm in liquid Pol03 medium.[1]  Conjugation was 

performed as described previously[2] and mutants were cultivated in Pol03 containing 100 µg ml-1 

hygromycin B.  Cultures of C. crocatus Cm c5 wild type and mutants were cultivated for two days in 

MD1 medium prior to isolation of chromosomal DNA. 
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   E .coli DH10B, E. coli SURE and E. coli ET12567/pUB307 were grown in liquid LB medium at 

37 °C.  E. coli strains containing cosmids were grown at 30 °C.  When used, antibiotics were present at 

the following concentrations: hygromycin B (100 µg ml-1), kanamycin sulfate (50 µg ml-1), ampicillin 

(50 µg ml-1).  

 

General molecular biology methods 

After gently crushing the cell clumps with a glass homogenizer, C. crocatus Cm c5 chromosomal 

DNA was prepared as described previously.[3]  Southern Blot analysis of genomic DNA was 

performed by following the standard protocol for the DIG DNA labelling and detection kit (Roche 

Diagnostics).  Plasmid.DNA was isolated using the NucleoSpin Plasmid Kit (Macherey-Nagel).  DNA 

fragments were purified from agarose gels with the NucleoSpin Extract gel extraction kit (Macherey-

Nagel).  

Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were carried out using Taq DNA polymerase (MBI Fermentas).  

DMSO was added to the reaction mixture to a final concentration of 5%.  Conditions for amplification 

with an Eppendorf Mastercycler Gradient Thermal Cycler were as follows: denaturation, 30 s at 95 °C; 

annealing, 20 s at 50–62 °C; extension, 30–90 s at 72 °C (30 cycles); final extension at 72 °C for 10 

min. 

All other DNA manipulations were performed according to standard protocols.[4]  DNA and amino 

acid sequence analysis was performed with the VectorNTI software package and ClustalW[5] and 

BLAST was used for comparison with Genbank data. 

 

Identification of the ajudazol biosynthetic gene cluster  

Internal fragments of NRPS A domains of varying size (1.3 and 2.3 kbp) were amplified from the 

genomic DNA of Cm c5 using the degenerate primers RevA3 (5′-CCT CCG G[GC]C C[GC]A CCG 

G[GC][AC] CGC C[GC]A AGG-3′) and PSLGG 2000 (5′-GCC 

 GCC [GC]AG [GC]C[CT] GAA GAA-3′).  The PCR products were cloned into pTOPO2.1 and 

sequence analysis revealed eleven different A domains.  The cloned fragments were then excised with 
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HindIII and EcoRV and cloned into plasmid pSUPHyg, to yield the conjugation plasmids pSUPHyg 

NRPS 1–11.  The plasmids were electroporated into E. coli strain ET12567 containing pUB307 and 

the resulting clones were used for conjugation into C. crocatus Cm c5.  Recombinant Cm c5 

containing construct NRPS 9 were deficient in production of both ajudazols A and B, as shown by 

HPLC-MS analysis.  The mutant was verified genetically by PCR using the oligonucleotides pSUP 

EcoRV (5′-GCA TAT AGC GCT AGC AGC-3′), KontAju22: (5′-GTG CTG CAT CGT CCT CG-3′), 

pSUPHind: (5′-ATG TAG CAC CTG AAG TCA GC-3′) and KontAjuA1: (5′-CTC GAT GCG ATG 

TTC ACG-3′). 

Based on the sequence information from the A domain fragment of NRPS 9, a specific probe was 

generated using oligonucleotides NRPS9up: (5′-CAA GGG TGT GAT GAT CGA G-3′) and 

NRPS9down: (5′-GAT GGA GGA TGA AGC TC-3′).  Screening of the cosmid library with the 

obtained probe identified cosmids D:D11, F:D7 and F:G5.  End sequencing showed that cosmid 

D:D11 contained PKS genes at both its T3 and T7 termini.  Portions of both PKS regions were then 

amplified from cosmid D:D11 and used to re-screen the cosmid library for overlapping sequence.  This 

analysis yielded cosmid C:B8 for the T3 terminus and cosmid B:A15 for the T7 terminus.  End 

sequences of both cosmids revealed PKS genes at one end, and genes with no obvious function in 

ajudazol biosynthesis at the other.  Therefore, the cosmids C:B8, D:D11 and B:A15 were expected to 

cover the entire ajudazol biosynthetic gene cluster.  Sequencing of the three cosmids was performed by 

a shotgun approach, as described previously.[6]

 

Annotation and docking domain analysis 

Annotation of the cluster was carried out using frame plot 2.3.2[7] and the PKS/NRPS analysis website 

(http://www.tigr.org/jravel/nrps/). 

 

Inactivation of the two P450 genes, ajuI and ajuJ 

The inactivation construct for the putative P450 monooxygenase gene ajuI was constructed by 

generating an 849 bp homologous fragment of the gene containing an artificial stop codon at its 5´-



end.  PCR was carried out using cosmid B:A15 as template-DNA and the oligonucleotides Aju-P450-

1fwd (5′-CAT GGT GAC ACG TTC ACC-3′) and Aju-P450-1rev: (5′-CAG CCA TCA AGG AGTC 

G-3′) (the artificial stop codon is underlined).  The PCR product was subsequently cloned into 

pCR2.1TOPO (Invitrogen) and verified by sequencing.  The fragment was excised using EcoRV and 

HindIII restrictions sites, and subcloned into pSUPHyg to generate the conjugation plasmid 

pSUPHygAjuI.  Correct insertion of pSUPHygAjuI into the C. crocatus genome was confirmed by 

Southern blot.  For this analysis, chromosomal DNA of wild type C. crocatus and the ajuI mutant were 

digested with BglII and hybridized with a DIG-labelled internal fragment of ajuI.  In case of the wild 

type C. crocatus, one band (2.1 kb) was detected whereas the mutant exhibited two bands (3.8 and 7.2 

kbp), resulting from the integrated pSUPHygAjuI (Figure 1). 

 

Figure 1.  Southern blot analysis of wild type C. crocatus Cm c5 (WT) and the ajuI mutant. 
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The inactivation of the second putative P450 monooxygenase gene ajuJ was performed in an 

analogous fashion.  The homologous inactivation fragment (892 bp) was amplified using 

oligonucleotides Aju-P450-2fwd (5′- CAT CTA AGC AGG TGT TCG TC -3′) and Aju-P450-2-rev 

(5′-CTG CAA GAT CCT CAG GAT G-3′) (the artificial stop codon is underlined).  The correct 

insertion of the inactivation construct pSUPHygAjuJ into the C. crocatus Cm c5 genome was verified 

by PCR using the oligonucleotides pSUPEcoRV and KontP450/2 (5′-GCT GGC AGA TCG TAC 

TGC-3′) (data not shown).  Primer KontP450/2 binds to genomic sequence outside of the inserted 

region, whereas primer pSUPEcoRV recognizes sequence in the pSUPHyg vector backbone.  The 

PCR product amplified from the mutant was approximately 1 kbp in size, whereas no product was 

observed with the wild type C. crocatus. 

 

Analysis of secondary metabolite production  

C. crocatus Cm c5 and mutants were grown in Pol03 medium with 1% XAD adsorber resin (Rohmer 

and Haas) for 3 days.  XAD beads and cell clumps were harvested and extracted for 30 min by 

continuous stirring with methanol.  The extracts were evaporated and redissolved in methanol, 

resulting in a 100-fold concentration of the original culture volume.  The extracts were analyzed using 

HPLC-MS.  Separation was carried out with an Agilent 1100 series system equipped with a 

photodiode array detector and coupled to a Bruker HCT plus mass spectrometer operating in positive 

ionization mode at a scan range of m/z = 100–1000. 

A 125 × 2 mm Nucleodur C18/3 µm RP column (Macherey-Nagel) was used for separation with a 

solvent system consisting of H2O (A) and acetonitrile (B), each containing 0.1% formic acid.  The 

following gradient was applied: 0–2 min 5% B, 2–32 min, linear from 5–95% B, 32–35 min isocratic 

at 95% B.  The ajudazols were identified by MS analysis (ajudazol A and cis/trans isomers: Rt 30.7–

31.7, [M+H]+ = 591.30; ajudazol B and cis/trans isomers: Rt 30.3–30.7, [M+H] + = 593.32). 
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Purification and structure elucidation of deshydroxy ajudazol A (4) 

A shaking flask fermentation (9 l) of the ajuJ mutant cultivated with 1% XAD was passed through a 

sieve to recover the cell clumps and the resin.  After extraction of the resin and cell clumps with 

methanol (4 × 400 ml), the resulting crude extract (3.2 g) was fractionated on a small silica column 

using a stepwise gradient starting with hexane, CHCl3, chloroform/methanol (CM) 99:1, CM 9:1, CM 

8:2, CM 7:3, CM 6:4 CM 1:1 and MeOH (200 mL each).  Fractions containing deshydroxy ajudazol A 

(4) (0.53 g) were pooled, and the compound purified further by Flash chromatography (Biotage SP1 

system; column FLASH 25+M; flow rate 25 ml min-1; UV detection 254 nm) using CM 99:1. 

Fractions which contained deshydroxy ajudazol A (4) were further concentrated, dissolved in 

methanol and purified by semi-preparative HPLC (flow rate 4 ml min-1, UV detection 240 nm) by 

using a XBridge Prep C-18 5 µm OBO column (19 × 100 mm; Waters) with a methanol (A)/water (B) 

gradient (0–2 min, 70% A; 2–30 min 70–85% A; 30–32 min, 85% A).  The collected fractions were 

dried and checked by HPLC-MS for purity, before NMR analysis.  NMR spectra were recorded on a 

Bruker DRX 500 spectrometer using MeOH–d6 as solvent and internal standard.  The 1H NMR data 

are provided in Table 1.  Accurate mass determination on deshydroxy ajudazol A (4) was carried out 

on a Thermo LTQ Orbitrap Hybrid FT Mass Spectrometer (calculated monoisotopic mass for 

C34H43N2O6 m/z [M+H]+  = 575.3115 (measured m/z [M+H]+ = 575.3111, Δ = 1.3 mDa). 
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II.  Predicted stereochemistry of ketoreduction 
 
Analysis of KR domains according to Reid and co-workers[8]

 
Location of KR 

domain 

Conserved region 
(AA 87–96) 

 

Prediction of 
Configuration

 

DH in module with 
KR? 

Double 
bond 

geometry 
Module 4 AGTLDDGVV D + trans 
Module 5 AGVLEDGVL D  cis 
Module 6 AGVLADGML D + cis 

Module 7 AAVLDDGIA D + obscured 
by ER 

Module 9 AAVLDDGIL D + obscured 
by ER 

Module 10 AGVLADRLL D   
Module 12 AGTSRPALL L + (inactive) cis 
Module 3 AGVLDDGML D   

 
 

Analysis of KR domains according to Caffrey[9]

 

Location of KR 
domain 

Motif I for B-
type 

(AA 88–95) 

Motif II for B-type
(AA 141–151) 

Motif II for A-type 
(AA 135–144) Assignment 

Double 
bond 

geometry 
Module 4 AGTLDDGVV GSPGQGNYAA ASMLGS B type trans 
Module 5 AGVLEDGVL GSVGQGNYAA SSLLGS B type cis 
Module 6 AGVLADGML GSPGQSNYAA ASLFGS B type cis 

Module 7 AAVLDDGIA GNPGQSSYAA ASVLGS B type obscured 
by ER 

Module 9 AAVLDDGIL GNPGQSSYAA 
 ASVLGN B type obscured 

by ER 
Module 10 AGVLADRLL GAHGKAVYAA SGWFGA B type  

Module 12 AGTSRPALL GGGLLGPYAA 
 AAVWGG A type cis 

Module 3 AGVLDDGML GSAGQSSYAA 
 ASLLGS B type  

 
Reid and co-workers identified a diagnostic Asp residue which predicts the facial selectivity of 
ketoreduction to give a hydroxyl with a D configuration.[8]  This analysis was expanded by Caffrey,[9] 
who identified sequence motifs correlating with both directions of reduction (A-type (L) and B-type 
(D)).  An LDD motif (motif I), and conserved Pro and Asn (motif II) predict B-side reduction, while 
the absence of these motifs and the presence of a conserved Trp within motif II is diagnostic for A-
type reduction.  This analysis predicts B-type reduction to occur in module 10 in the ajudazol PKS-
NRPS, consistent with the S stereochemistry observed at C9 in ajudazols A and B.  The 
stereochemistry of the remaining ketoreductions are obscured by subsequent dehydration (and in 
modules 7 and 9, enoyl reduction).  However,  a strong correlation has also been noted[8, 9] between B-
type reduction and the formation of trans double bonds, consistent with the expected syn 
stereochemistry of dehydration of acyl thioesters; similarly, A-type reduction would directly precede 
cis double bond formation.  This relationship holds for modules 4 and 12, but breaks down for 
modules 5 and 6, where trans double bonds appear to arise from B-type hydroxyl precursors.  Thus, 
either dehydration precedes by an alternative mechanism in these modules, or the identified motifs are 
not absolutely predictive for the direction of ketoreduction. 
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III.  Multiple sequence alignment of thioesterases 
 
 
Ajudazol_TEI         1 ---------SRDDTARWIRRPTPRPEARIRLLCFPLGGAGAFMYRSWASALPTSVELCSVQLPGREDRL---NDPPVDSLSDLLDALVEIMPPLLDRP-Y 
Jerangolid_TEI       1 --------------SAWVHRPRPRADARVRLFCLPYAGAGASRFRAWPELLPSWVEVCPIQLPGREERL---HEPAFETMDALVDALVPAVEAHIDRP-F 
G. violaceus_TEI*  1 ---------------PWLVRPRPNPGARLRLFCFHYLGGGASTFRQWPEGLPADVEVCAIQLPGREERL---EEPPVADFFALIATLAEQIGPELDRP-F 
Microcystin_TEII     1 MQIDQLKPNLTPTANSWVTYPKPNPEAKLRLFCFHYAGGGAAIFRSWIDSLPSTVEICPIELPGRNSRL---RETPFTQMEPLIQALDRAILPHLTKP-F 
A. variabilis_TEII*  1 -----MKTN-TSSYNSWVICPKPNPVAASRLFCFPYAGGSSFIFRTWPNYLPASVEVCAIELPGRGRQI---QLAPFQKMEPLVDAIASAIYPYLDKP-F 
Gramacidin_TEII      1 -------MTFISQVNKWFVNANVNSAAKLRLFCIPYAGGGASAFYEWSHFFPKEIEVCSIQLPGRENRG---AEVPLTNLQQIVEIVAEEIQPLINIP-F 
Bacitracin_TEII      1 ----------------------------MKLFCLPYAGGSESAFYSWKGHMQPDIEICPIQLKGRGRRF---NEPCYESLEEAVQDIFEQVQAERKGDDY 
Megalomicin_TEII     1 -------------MNTWLRRFGSADGHRARLYCFPHAGAAADSYLDLARALAPEVDVWAVQYPGRQDRR---DERALGTAGEIADEVAAVLRDLVGEVPF 
Iturin_TEI           1 -----------------------------PVFCFPPLIGYGLVYNEMAKRLDGVSTVYAADFLEEP-----------SHEKEIVDRYAESMIRIQEQGPF 
Mycosubtilin_TEI     1 -----------------------------PVFCFPPLIGYGLVYNEMANRLDGDCVVYAADFTEDP-----------SYKKPIIDRFAESMIDIQEQGPF 
Amphotericin_TE      1 -----------------------------IFVSAPGATGGVHQYARIAAHFRGKRHVSAIPLMGFAPGE-----LLPATSEAAARIVAESVLMASDGEPF 
Spinosyn_TEI         1 -----------------------------VCMPALIGMPPAQQYARIAAGFRDVRDVSVIPMPGFIAGE-----PLPSAIEVAVRTQAEAVLQEFAGGSF 
Avermectin_TEI       1 -----------------------------ICLPTVAAVSSVYQYSRFAAGLNGHRDVWYVPAPGFLEGE-----PLPSGIGAVTRMFADAIVRFTDGAPF 
Erythromycin_TEI     1 -----------------------------ICCAGTAAISGPHEFTRLAGALRGIAPVRAVPQPGYEEGE-----PLPSSMAAVAAVQADAVIRTQGDKPF 
Pikromycin_TEI       1 -------------------------------CTGTAANGGPHEFLRLSTSFQEERDFLAVPLPGYGTGTGTGTALLPADLDTALDAQARAILRAAGDAPV 
Soraphen_TEI         1 -----------------------------ICFPAFVVPSAPIQYARFASHLRDRRDIWFIPHPGYRHKT-----PLTRSLDELVSSHARTTLACARNSPF 
consensus            1                              .... . .....  .  ..  .   ... .. ....  .      .    .. ... ... ..   .  .. 
 
 
Ajudazol_TEI        88 AVFGSSMGGLLGFELVRRLRATHGKSPLHLFVAASPAPQRFRRIIDER--FSSP------DLGFLRRFDMIPDAVAEDPSLLAAVLP--ALQADFQLVRG 
Jerangolid_TEI      83 ALFGCSMGALLAFELARALQSRHRLVARHLFGAASSSPRRVSPVREQLSAVVSPGTVRSDAMASLRQLGLLSSSSLQDEEMLDEVWP--AFRADLSLTLK 
G. violaceus_TEI*   82 AFYGHSLGALVCFELARRLRRQSGALPVHLFAAAYYAPHLRTPSQGTGVSGWTDAR----LREEIPRVISAPQSLMDNAEFMQVLLP--RVRADACLLST 
Microcystin_TEII    97 AFFGHSMGGLVSFELARLLRKEYNQSPLHLFVSGYRAPQIPDRTPQIHALPESE------LIKELRRYAGTPEAVLENAELMELLLP--TLRADFSVVET 
A. variabilis_TEII* 91 AFMGHSMGGLVSFEVARFLQKQYDIHPVHLFISGRRPPHIPNLHPPIHNLPEPA------FIEELRHLNGTPSTVLENSELMQLFLP--ILRADFAVLET 
Gramacidin_TEII     90 AFLGHSMGALISFELARTIRQKSNVNPVHLFVSGRHAPQIPCAKQDYHLLPDEQ------FIQELRSLNGTPEIVLQDAEMMSILLP--RLRADFSVCGS 
Bacitracin_TEII     70 ALFGHSMGSLLAYELYYQMSGAGAEKPVHIFFSGYKAPNRIRKTEKLHTLPNPI------FKKKIVELGGTPEELINHEELFELFIP--ILKSDFKMVEN 
Megalomicin_TEII    85 ALFGHSMGALVAYETARRLEARPGVRPLRLFVSGQTAPRVHERR---TDLPDEDG-----LVEQMRRLG-VSEAALADQGLLDMSLP--VLRADHRVLRS 
Iturin_TEI          61 VLLGYSSGSNLAFEAAKALEKRGRTVSDVIMLDSKITTSVTHLSE-----------------EEIEEIVHLNMDIIPDYYREILTIP--SIKDKIRGYLA 
Mycosubtilin_TEI    61 VLLGYSSGSNLAFEVAKALEQRGRTVSDVIMLDSQITTSVTHLSE-----------------KEVEEIIHLNLDIIPVYYRELLTIP--SIKEKIRGYLA 
Amphotericin_TEI    67 VMVGHSTGGSLAYLAAGVLEDTWGVKPEAVVLLDTASIRYNPSEGNNLDQTTRFYLA-----DIDSPSVTLNSARMSAMAHWFMAM--TDIDAPATTAPT 
Spinosyn_TEI        67 VLVGHSSGGWLAHEVAGELE-RRGVVPAGVVLLDTY-IPGEITPRFSVAMAHRTY-------EKLATFTDMQDVGITAMGGYFRMF--TEWTPTPIGAPT 
Avermectin_TEI      67 ALAGHSAGGWFVYAVTSHLE-RLGVRPEAVVTMDAYLP--DDGIAPVASALTSEIF------DRVTQFVDVDYTRLVAMGGYFRIF--SGWSPPDITTPA 
Erythromycin_TEI    67 VVAGHSAGALMAYALATELL-DRGHPPRGVVLIDVYPPGHQDAMNAWLEELTATLF------DRET--VRMDDTRLTALGAYDRLT--GQWRPRETGLPT 
Pikromycin_TEI      70 VLLGHSGGALLAHELAFRLERAHGAPPAGIVLVDPYPPGHQEPIEVWSRQLGEGLF--------AGELEPMSDARLLAMGRYARFL--AGPRPGRSSAPV 
Soraphen_TEI        67 VLFGHSSGGNIAHMVAEHLE-SIGHGPAGVVLLDSYDYASPAVEAGLKIFHVEQLQ-----------TWGASDAGLTAEAWYYEHIGLETWKPRQLAAPT 
consensus          101 .. *.*.*......... ..   .  . .... .   .                        . .  .  . . ..       ....   ....  .  . 
 
 
Ajudazol_TEI       178 HLHRD-EIPLDIPISAYGGKEDALVLPEDLVAWSEHTRGDFQLRMFAGGHQFMKTDTPSVLQAIRRDLSIHSQL-- 
Jerangolid_TEI     181 YTCRD-ATPLDAPISVFGGTEDRTVGREDLVAWHTLTKDAFQVAMLPGGHLFMDATPKRLFHHIEHALQL------ 
G. violaceus_TEI*  176 HLYTE-EPPLDCPITAFGGLQDTVVDRESLAAWSAHTNGAFQLEMFAGNHIFLESAREAVLGAVAAGLLAAPSAH- 
MicrocystinII_TEII 189 YSYKD-LPPLDCPITAFGGLEDLKPNALEIEAWREQTNSAFSVEMFPGDHFFLHSAKSLVLECLGKSLLIIDQGIN 
A. variabilis_TEII*183 YIYTP-ELPLECPITVFGGLQDSEVSGDELQAWQEQTKADFNLHMFPGDHFFLHSAQSLVLEQLARYLSGI----- 
Gramacidin_TEII    182 YQYKN-DEPFECPITAFGGKNDNGVTYQSLEAWREQTKREFSVCMYPGDHFFLYESKYEMIEFMCKQLRLVLAPKI 
Bacitracin_TEII    162 YIYQERNSKIDCDITVLNGKED-AMSKEDVSDWKHHTSGHFTAYYFEGNHFFLHHHVEKITEIINHSLTASRTF-- 
Megalomcin_TEII    174 YAWQA-GPPLRAGITTLCGDTDPLTTVEDAQRWLPYSVVPGRTRTFPGGHFYLADHVGEVAESVAPDLLRLTPTG- 
Iturin_TEI         142 YHNEV----INSGAVNANIHHLLCGDVTDDRGWTQSTAQHYLEYKLKGDHVTIFEPHNIEENAEAIRSII------ 
Mycosubtilin_TEI   142 YHNQL----INSGTINANIHHLLCDDMT-ERGWTHSTAHNYKEYELKGDHVTIFDPQ------------------- 
Amphotericin_TEI   160 LLLR----------ATQANNGFML-----DTSAVP----ADVVRDIEADHLSLAMEHSDLTAEAIENWL------- 
Spinosyn_TEI       156 LFVRT------EDCVADPEGRPWT-----DDSWRPGWTLADATVQVPGDHFSMMDEHAGSTAQAVASWL------- 
Avermectin_TEI     156 LFLR-----------GRD-----------GEQMPPPWGVPHTVLDIQGNHFTMLEQFADSTARHVDEWL------- 
Erythromycin_TEI   156 LLVS-----------AGEPMGPWP-----DDSWKPTWPFEHDTVAVPGDHFTMVQEHADAIARHIDAWLGGGNS-- 
Pikromycin_TEI     160 LLVR-----------ASEPLGDWQEE---RGDWRAHWDLPHTVADVPGDHFTMMRDHAPAVAEAVLSWL------- 
Soraphen_TEI       155 LHVR-----------ATEPMKQFVGSEGAPAEWRASWKLPHVAIDAPGDHATVVDHP--FLAQAVDDWL------- 
consensus          201 .  .     .   ...  .  .         ...  .   . .  ....*. .   .  ..  .   ..        
 
 
 

The designations TEI and TEII reflect whether the thioesterases exist as integral domains within a 
PKS or NRPS subunit (TEI) or as discrete proteins (TEII).  The cluster of origin for each TE is 
designated, with the exception of those indicated by an asterisk, whose function has been assigned 
based solely on genome annotation. 



IV.   NMR data for deshydroxy ajudazol A (4)[a]

 
 

 
 
 

Atom δH M J δC
1 – – – – 
2 – – – – 
3 – – – 160.92 
4 – – – 126.00 

4-CH 2.22 s br 15.30 
5 7.33 m  138.40 
6 6.72 d 7.3 118.63 
7 – – – 108.59 
8 3.01 m – 30.4 
9 4.5 ddd 9.1, 6.4, 6.4 84.69 

10 2.33 m – 34.75 
10-CH 1.03 d 7 15,15 

11a 2.89 m – 33,97 
11b 2.54 dd 8.53, 14.61 33,97 
12 – – – 140.91 
13 7.64 s – 136.93 
14 – – – 163.73 
15 – – – 136.12 

15-CHa 5.95 s br 118.55 
15-CHb 5.40 s br 118.55 
16a, 16b 3.35 d 7.31 31.21 

17 5.54 m – 128.85 
18 6.35 m – 126.90 
19 6.34 m – 124.93 
20 5.48 m – 133.34 
21 2.28 m – 27.60 
22 2.03 m – 31.84 
23 5.33 apparent t – 130.78 
24 5.39 m – – 
25 3.92 m – 50.05 

N-CH 2.66 s – 37.96 
26 – – – – 
27 5.26 s – 92.33 
28 – – – 169.24 
29 2.10 s br 18.85 

29-O-CH 3.53 m – 49.88 
[a]In MeOH –d6 at 500 MHz. – Indicates that these signals could not clearly be identified. 
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V.   Evidence for deshydroxy ajudazol B (3) 
 
 

 
 
HPLC-MS chromatograms of culture extracts of a) C. crocatus Cm c5 wild type and the mutants in b) 
ajuI and c) ajuJ.  Shown is the extracted ion chromatogram (EIC) of mass 577.3.  Each extract 
contains a peak at m/z [M+H]+ = 577.3, with an identical fragmentation pattern as determined by 
HPLC-MS.  The small variations in retention time arise from analysis on different days. 
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VI.  Schematic of the inactivation strategy for ajuI and ajuJ 
 

 
 
 
Genes ajuI and ajuJ were disrupted by insertional inactivation, using a homologous fragment of the 
genes containing an artifical stop codon at the 5´ end.  This strategy produces two truncated versions 
of the gene.  Correct integration into the genome was confirmed in each case. 
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